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SAYS L.O.L. GRANDMASTER
World-Wide Search 

To Prove Widowhood
-TT-iOR As She Appears for

• the Public Eye In
• the News of the Day

PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

SPECIAL FOR RACK WEEK
AMERICAN LINEWOMAN Commencing June 1st

rjSâIA Steam
IlcAMADIAH/) M0t0r

Car

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southompton
Philadelphia May» t St. Louis ..June 20 
New York. .June 13 |
Philadelphia—Quee 
Haverford..June 6\
Weetemlend June 13 \

LILLIAN RUSSELL
WILDFIRE ”

PJilludelp’a.June 27
rtetown— LiverpoolYoung New York Woman Will 

Now Visit Klondykc to Try and 
Find if Husband is Dead.

Merlon ........ June 20
Noordland.June 27AL EXPERTS.

, Jr., 768 To 
N. *470.

II wire for you.
. DIRECTOR.
5, Funeral Director 1 

has removed to u 
treeL Phone North 3™

rToronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

Dr. Sproule Speaks in /1 rmi.t 
Strain at Opening of Sovereign 

Grand Lodge Annual Meeting.

IN A NEW ££ 
RACING 
COMEDY 
NFXT WEEK..

Millionaire’s Son
Is a Cotton Worker

w
YOU W ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE v

ROSELLE KNOTT New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha.May 30 \ Minnetonka June 13 
Minneapolis June 6 \ Mesaba ...June 20

IFIC
RAILWAY

GRAND slSn 25.50NEW YORK. May *7.—With the hope 
of finding a grave In the golden K 
dike that wfll give her the right 
wear widow’s weeds, Mrs. R. M. Raw- 
hns. who until her elopement six years 
ago with a handsome Englishman, was 
the beautiful Miss Ethel Holman of 
this city, started yesterday on a lone 
Journey of five thousand miles.

When she has readied her objective 
point in a little Alaskan cemetery, she 
will possess the peculiar record of hav
ing girdled the globe in her efforts 
to discover whether ahe la a wife or a 
widow.

Virtually before her honeymoon had 
ended this’unique search began and for 
five —" a half years Mrs. Rawlins has 
been engaged in the hunt, paying thou
sands to agents to various parts of 
the world, 'besides exploring many of 
the large cities herself.

Five months after, while the couple 
were In Paris, the bridegroom sudden
ly disappeared. From that time no 
member of h1s family, which is said 
to be well-known in London's social 
circles, has ever heard from him.

When elapsing time convinced her 
that he would not return, she started on 
her globe-gird ling search. After visit
ing all the large cities of Europe, she 
went to the diamond mines of South 
Africa, and then later carried her 
search to the Philippine Islands. Wher
ever she has heard that adventurous 
men were congregated she has made 
investigations thru representatives.

About a month ago, Mrs. Rawlins 
read in an English paper of the death 
In the Klondike of an Englishman, 
whose antecedents were unknown and 
who had amassed a fortune as an as
sociate of MacDonald, king of the 
Klondike. Mrs. Rawlins at once de
termined on making the Journey to 
Alaska.

Mrs. RawMns 1 s still a young and 
pretty woman. She Is only 26, having 
been less than 21 y hem she Was left 
alone without a protector in one of 
Paris’ big hotels.

DOMINION LINE ■
V.

lon- 
t toSon of Massachusetts' Lieut.-Gov- 

Hc is Disinherited for 
Marrying an Actress.

MIDLAND, May 27.—(Special.)—The 
79th annual meeting of the L.O.L. 
Grand Lodge of British North America 
Is now In session here, wlttrDr. Sproule, 
M.P., Sovereign Grand Master, pre-

Wim, Maintain anMontreal to Liverpool.
Southwark .May 30 | Ottawa ....June 13 
Dominion....June u | Kensington.June 2v

In the 
.Famous 

Farce

-Neilt Week- (tore Melville, ’’Sis Hopkins*»*

MAJESTIC sara?
Eves i The Ktik-Populak drama iMits

• )°o [HUMAN HEARTS | 15
■ sgniflcentlv Stared 

Compline Production.
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uarters tor floret 
iueon W. Phone Got» .
MACES.
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-e In your house, 
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Inter-Urban 
Service

ernor, AUNTM LEYLAND LINEKC
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Boston—Liverpool.
Devonian ..June 12 i Wlnltredlan June 20

@L

BURLINGTON. Vt„ May 27.-Pluckl- 
ly making his own way to the world, 

BrlstoW Draper, whose mdllion- 
the Lieutenant-Governor

Biding.
In his address, tfoe grand master, af

ter refendng to the prosperity of the 
order with three organizers constantly 
employed, said: -

“Rome, the great disturbing factor 
In national life, has been steadily los
ing ground and losing control over the 
powers that be in her ancient strong
holds—Italy, France, Spain, Portugal 
and Germany, where for centuries she 
held sway and dictated terms. Her 
tyranny ; and encroachments upon the 
rights of the state and the liberties 
of the people made It . necessary to 
curtail her power and restrict her op
erations. But while (She has been 
steadily losing In the east, she has been 
correspondingly gaining to the west. In 
the British Isles and on the Continent 
of America she has been distinctly 
adding to her strength and displaying 
her arrogance. Her attacks upon the 
safeguards enacted centuries ago to 

to perpetuity the occupancy of 
the .British throne by Protestant kings 
and queens are persistent and vtgor- 

Her constant assaults upon the 
educational system of the country, 
which she Is gradually but surely 
breaking down, her obstruction of the 
administration of Justice in Ireland, 
and the agrarian crimes of her people 
make both life and property Insecure 
in that country.

Inroads In Canada.
"Coming nearer home, We have many 

instances which indicate the inroads 
she is constantly making on the rights 
of the people. The arrogance she dis
plays In her disregard of law and au
thority Is evidenced in the refusal of 
her clergy to obey the command of the 
courts to appear and give evidence as 
witnesses In civil and criminal suit*. 
This shows the high-handed authority 
that she exercises. Her justification 
for such refusal, viz., that belonging 
to a higher and ecclesiastical court, She 
Is under no obligation to obey the man
date of the lower one, seems to be ar
rogant In the extreme.

“The regrettable feature of it Is that 
even the Judges on the bench, under 
such circumstances, seem to be afraid 
or reluctant to compel obedience to the 
law, or punish for contempt of court.”

As cases In point, mention was made 
of the finding of Salvation Army work
ers soliciting alms In Quebec, altho 
Rome’s representatives pestered mem
bers In the parliament buildings for 
donations, and to the proclamation for
bidding Orangemen to parade to Buck
ingham, Que.

It was recommended that Orange
men of Canada give financial aid In 
helping the Irish Unionists circulate 
Grievances From Ireland, the; month
ly brochure Issued from Britain set
ting forth .the Ills from which Irish 
Protestants are alleged to suffer.

The need fÿr more uniformity in the 
tier of regalia was also -empha

sized. . . f ot.,

ti.-
RED STAR LINE ••

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Kroonland .May 30 | Vaderland June 11 
Finland ....June b | Zeeland ... June 20

youfng
aire father, 
of Massachsuetts, disinherited him a 
year ago for marrying Queenle Sanford, 
the actress, has turned up In this city 
as a spinner In a cotton mill.

of $1,25 a day he Is sup-

joJO/ j-Ç '0 25
iCERS. Between Toros o and Bramptsiv

as follows:
Leave Brampton 7.80 a.m.f arrive 

Toronto 8.48 a.m.
Leave Toronto 1.30 p.m. Tor Larnkm 

ton Golf Gronnda.
(Dally, except Sunday).

Leave Toronto 6.15 p.m., arrive
Brampton 7.40 p.m 
(Dally, except Saturday and Sunday") 

8ATIRDAYS ONLY—Leave To
ronto 1.30 p.m. for Brampton. 1 .
. The Motor Car makes fast timer 
runs smoothly: has 40 seats in hand
some eoachj 10 seats in smoking: 
room.

Information at —
O.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE 

COR. KING AND YONGE STS. ’■ 
Telephone Main 0080 

O. B. Foster, District Pwonger Agent, Tores*

INER QUEEN AND 
Phone Main 4M. Æ 

D FURNACES.
)N. $04 Queen W. f

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown—Liverpool

Celtic 
Baltic

.June 4 1 Cedric , 
June 11 1 Arabic

J une IS 
June 25

Plymeolb —Cherbourg — ouihaimt m
Oceanic ....June 6 : Adriatic .... June 17 
Teutonic.. June 101 Majestic.. June 21

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric ....June 20" Republic........June 3

i On a wage .
porting the pretty dancer, wtoo wags 
used to quite as much luxury as he 
wask and their two-months-old baby 
boy. He works twelve hours a day 
In Overalls, and has proved so faith
ful and competent that he Is next In 
line for promotion to a foreman ship, 
which- will pay him perhaps $15 a

Ÿdting Draper has neither asked nor 
received his father’s forgiveness for 
his runaway match and Jilting of a 
Boston society girl. He says he will 
make no overtures to his parent, but 
will fight his battle out.

“In fact, if I had known how happy 
I would be I would have married 
Queenle three years ago," he said.

Draper was to have wedded Miss 
Alice 'Marjorie Ray, a Back Bay pa- 

• trlclan and heiress, on June 1 of last 
year. H1s father was to have settled 
a large sum upon him and the house 
to' which he was to have taken his 
bride was almost completed when he 
suddenly disappeared, and there was a 
public announcement that his engage
ment with Miss Ray had been broken.

Then, on March 26, came the story 
Of the elopement. The young man had 
run off with Miss Sanford, who was 
then in "The Rich Mr. Hoggenhelmer” 
hompany, and married her in St. Pat
rick’s Cathedral, on March 17. Lola 
Merrill, another member of the show 
company, and several young men and 
girl friends were with them.

Lieutenant-Governor Draper at first 
refused to believe the story, and or
dered his son to come home.

■m0WARE.
HARDWARE CO. * 
ng-street, T r* fling - 
ISO,
. cutlery end hard- ™ 
en W. Phone Mein ;î

. : »
VB REPAIRS POR * 
de In Canada. 181 

Phone Main $881 
IALISTS.
rORATIVE HERB, if 

Nerve and Blood j§ 
n Ointment. Cure,
I, varicocele. Alvér, Æ 

Toronto.
DEALERS.
(successor to J. 6. 
and Spirits 62$ and 

st. Phone North l$t I 
ion • to mall ordera.

BIRDS.

HATS. “ORS. 25c, 50c
Most Popular Musical ComedyV

A COUNTRY GIRL.

H. G. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 

41 King-street East, Toronto. ,
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

ReC/N LYRIC DU AKTIMTl 
EVENINGS - Mo, SCO, 75o. $1.00.

Next-A RUNAWAY GIRL. Se.t« now «elli.»

60
saoo

HEA’S THEATRES 245Matinee Dally, 26c. Evening., 28c 
and 60c. Week of May 28. 

'"’idn Fuller, “La Sorqjere,” Delmore 
Sisters, lt.a O'Day, Claude—Usher— 
Fanny, Mr. and Mr. Mark Morphy, 
Foster & Foster, Clement De Lion, the 
jivlnetograph, Fanny Rice.

A Stylish Little Si ensure
INLAND NAVIGATION.No. 5800.

The smart little suit here illustrated 
Is a very popular one with mothers, as 
it is so quickly and easily made. The 
back and front of the dress is cut in 

^one piece, it simply slips on over the 
head and buttons under the arms. The 
little trousers are made In genuine 
knlckerbocker style, full at the knees 
and open at the sides. They are held 
In place at the knees by elastics. The 
dress would also be a good model for 
the little man who has not yet arrived 
fit the trousers age, as it could be made 
In the lightweight woolens and be worn 
with a gutmpe. For a child of 4 .years 

■2 1-8 yards of 36-lnch material will be 
required ftir the making.

Little Boys’ One-Piece Dress, 
Knickerbockers. No. 5800. Sizes for 2, 
4 and 6 years.

A pattern of the above illustration 
will be mailed to any addresyupon 
ceipt of ten cents to silver. v.

i
5■7mm

Buffalo,

i Niagara falls 
1 New York

0-U6.

-I TO-NIGHT 
CHORUSCONTEST 

DAILY MATINEES.. LADIES loc
PARISIAN WIDOWS o-
10 FAsT RUNNING-FILLIE -2o 

Juiv I—Rote Syri ill's London Belles.

GAYETYj The New and Popular 
MUSKOKA EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto at ten'■ 

o’clock a. m.

list.

TIME TABLEi FRAMING 
4SI Sped! na—Ope*

me College 600.
iURANTB.
IMITED, restaurant , 
inters, open day and 
enty-flve cent break- 
and suppers. Nos. 

3ueen-etreet, through 
tree* Non. 88 to 8L 
AND CIGARS,
D. Wholesale and Re
st 128 Yonge-street.
FLOOR TILES.

iRAMIC, VITREOUS 
'Æ. ~ Estimates and 
M. Robinson A Co., 8 

Phone Main 6138.

Daily, (except Sunday)
1 Lv. Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.

Ar. Toronto 1.16 p.m., 8.30 p.m.
In effect May 30, dally (except Sunday)

Lv. Toronto 7.30 n.m., 11 u.m., 2 p.m., 
6.15 p.m.

Ar. Toronto 10 30 a.m., 1.16 p.m., 4.45 
p.m., 8.30 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floor, 
Traders’ Bank (Building, 63 Yonge St.; 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge 
Streets

Book tickets only on sale at City 
Ticket Office.

Chorus Gins 
Contest.

(Daily except Sunday),
Connecting with steamer at Mus* 
koka Wharf for all lake points.

Conneètton is also made at 
Huntsville for Dorset, and intçr- " 
mediate points.

WEEK-END TRIPS,
Return tickets will be .Issued 

at single fare, with 10c added, to 
a great many points in Ontario, 
good going Saturday or Sunday, 
returning any train Monday. Se
cure tickets at City Office, 
northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

STAR ITo-Night ■

WRESTLINGSATURDAY 
NIGHT

ART EDMUNDS VS. CHARLIE LA RUSHwith cMethodist W. M. 5.
Auxiliary circles are experiencing a 

dearth of volunteers for the mission 
fields as badly as the denominational

to re
al the

Methodist Women’s Home Mission So
ciety by three active workers yester
day.

'Miss Rattl. from the French -Cana
dian field of Quebec amd lower Mont
real, said it was simply heart-rending 
to note the tremendous opportunity the 
present time offered and to have to sit 
Idle on account of lock of workers to 
th<- field. Right now there were 600 
children Waiting for admlsslôh Into the 
mission schools, but there was ro room 
for them, neither at the Methodist 
Presbyterian 
school in lower Montreal was the first 
urgent requisite and earnest teachers to 
man them, the next.

Miss Monroe said the Galicians of the 
Northwest were also suffering neglect, 
and she;entered an ardent,plea for the 
delegates to pray that two lady teach
ers be found Immediately to" devote 
their lives to the work. The district, 
covering the eastern territory and the 
north of Saskatchewan. In ten years 
had given homes to 75,000 Galicians, or 
kindred people. Speaking various di
alects of the Russian language.

Miss Alton of the Kilamat Home re
ported that this Institution, when com
pleted, would open a department for 
boys as well as girls. A new home and 
some missionaries were 
needed at Balia Balia.

Miss McGufHn, field secretary re
ported having visited 73 out of 108 aux
iliaries and she addressed 94 meetings.

The total cash received from the __ 
maries was $15,369.46, which, added to 
special donations and interest made a 
grand total of $16,552.83 In receipts.

The session concludes this evening.

— NOT LIKE OTHER SHOWS - -

SCARBOBO BEACHre-

ed1 missionary societies, according 
ports from the fields delivered

When
; convinced that a marriage had taken 
place, he then declared that Miss Ray 
had filled the young man, and that the 
marriage was a mere act of bravado. 
t- But It was established that Miss Ray 
had not jilted Draper, but was jilted 
herself. Then the lieutenant-governor 
disinherited the boy.

Be Sure and State Size 
Required

The Play-Ground of the Nation

100-BIG FEATURES-I0i First Trip 
A Of SeasonIIl

THIS SEASON’S NOVELTIES. 
CELEBRATION ALL WEEK. 
A WHIRLWIND OF SURPRISES

LINE»,RT.

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York every Saturday. 
Caledonia ........ May 30, Jqne 27, July 26
Columbia ...................... June 3. July 4, Aug. 1.
Furneesla ....June 13. July 11, Aug. t
California...........June 20, July 18, Aug. 15

For new Ill. Book of Tours, idles ap
ply R. M. MELVILLE. G.P.A fob On- 
tulo, 40 Toronto-street; G.l McMurricli, 4 
Leader-lane; A- Webster, King and 
Ycnge-streets.

Steamers TORONTO and KINGSTON. 
MONDAY, JUNE 1,

and thereafter daily except Sunday.

for Rochester, 1000 Is
lands, Rapids, St. Law

rence, Montreal and Saguenay River.

Ticket office, 2 King Street East. 456

-vi

' Birthday of Noted Authoress —INCLUDING—

THE TICKLERBOSTON. Mass., May 27.—Mrs. Julia 
Ward Howe, the well-known authoress, 
to-day quietly celebrated her 89th 
birthday at the residence of her daugh
ter; Mrs. John Elliott, on Beacon- 
street.

MOVING. 3.00 P.M.nor
quarters. A large new

NO AND RAISING 
ion. 97 Jarvle-street 141J_U_

MAIN LAN’C
ZX POINT LX

edACCOUNTANTS. der Fraser, died suddenly at 196 Cot- 
tingham-street, aged 81.

She leaves one son, Capt. John Fra
ser, Huntsville, and four daughters, 
Mrs. Robt. Cameron, Vancouver, B.C.; 
Mrs. John Shroter, Medicine Hat, Al
berta; and Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs, 
C. Pearson and Miss Margaret Fraser 
of Toronto.

Carrie Near to Jail. LLAND-AMERICA LINEORGAN AND 
countanta, # Klngnrt.' STR. TURBIN A.PITTSBURG, May 27.—Mrs. Carrie 

Nation of Kansas, who was arrested 
here yesterday, charged with disorder
ly conduct5 fdr scolding a,nd emibar- 
tàseing four men In public, was fined 
$25 and costs or 30 days to the work- 
house to-day by Magistrate Brady,

Mrs. Nation's present trouble started
■ yesterday, when she strenuously ob
jected to three men smoking clgarets 
end a fourth wearing a Masonic em-

■ ’biem on a street car.
Detective Kelly, who arrested her, 

'testified as follows:
“If she Is not a grairter. she Is crazy 

and I think she ought to be held until 
such a, time when a commission could 
be appointed to examine Into her san
ity.”

This testimony so angered the saloon 
smasher that Magistrate Brady brought 
the proceedings to an abrupt close by 
imposing the fine.

Severs Is members of the W.C.T.U. 
who wdre present at the hearing pass
ed a hat to collect, money to defray 
her fine. They were successful and Mrs. 
Nation was released a few moments 
before the train left for the work-house.

"Pittsburg needs more disorderly peo
ple like me,” she said as she left the 
police station.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tone. 
■EW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:

.............New Amsterdam
................ Rypdam
.................... ...... FotWam

New Amsterdam

CANADA'S CONEY ISLAND

TO-DAY ^bNcuAiB FREE
100- FEATUR E3—10O

Sunday.»» $ fvq.. Queen’s Own Band

ma
HAMILTON - TORONTO ROUTE

Return PA»
, Only.... JUl*

CAROS. Growth of the Order.
William Lee, grand secretary, reports 

60 neiw primary -lodges. 6 county lodges. 
16 scarlet chapters, 7 ladles’ lodges and 
8 Orange Young Briton lodges organiz
ed during the year. The total increase 
pf members Is 5008, made up as follows: 
Newfoundland 719, Prince Edward Is
land 17, Nova Scotia 62. Ontario Blast 
460, Ontario West 1102; New Brunswick 
237; Manitoba 122; Alberta 75, Saskat
chewan 133; British Columbia 188. end 
Quebec a decrease of 3J. The total 
membership Is 71,382. The total va'ue 
of the real estate held by the order is 
$769,891, and other property $165.030.

The report of Treasurer Parkhlll 
shows an Income of $8156.96, which In
cludes a balance from last jyear of 
$3187. The total expenditure was 
$3709.03, leaving a balance on hand of 
$4447.93.

June 3 .............
June 10 ...........
June 17 ........

Single
Fare...

ARMOUR—BARRlè- 
Notaries, etc.. 1M . Telephone Main *5. 

P-. Brio ti. Armour, A Jealous Woman. New Twin-screw
Steamer _

17,260 registered tone, 30,400 tone' dis
placement. , „ R. M. MELVILLE, 

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, out.

ed!
WALLACE- 1 

East Toninto
GRAND CARNIVAL Leave Toronto | Leave H a mil- 

ton 9:18 a. m.
daily bxobptsat. and sun.

KINGSTON, May 27.—Edna Suddard, 
a >young woman of Cataraqui 
•been charged by Walter Cook with 
attempted murder. On Sunday in the 
Methodist Church it Is charged the 
young woman, while the congregation 
was at prayer, slipped into a pew be
hind Cook and, drawing a revolver 
from the folds of her dress, pointed 
It at Cook and pulled the trigger. 
The cartridge did not explode and the 
weapon was speedily taken frôm Miss 
Suddard’ç hands. She left the church. 
Jealous insanity is the alleged cause.

5:30 p. mArm
Quern has -TO-NIGHlt-SL very much

EaXcCaedl^°yRMS
ids to loan. Phone M.

Special Moonlight Excursion to
Hamilton every Friday 5:Jo p. m., re

turning to Teroati lo p, m.
- aux- 3S Cants. 'iSSBggSBFl

TURBINE STEAMERS
Fare OnlyBARRISTER. SOLfCI- 

ttorney, etc., 8 Quebeo 
East King-street, oor- 
, Toronto, Money to

The Coolest R«crest:on Asseirblr is Toronto.

SATURDAY: Lesve Toronto 7:30 a. m. * 2 pn .
Phone Main iij', for Freight *ni Kxeuraien rates.Ontario Jockey Club

TORONTO
Choral Club Cantata.-S

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO. MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.'

.. .Friday, Mny 22. O «.in. 
Friday, May 20. 3.00 a,«i. 
... . Friday, June 6, 8 a.m. 
. . Friday, June 12, 0 a.m.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. , .

....Sails Sstardey, Miy'28 

... .Salle Saturday, MSy ;$0
_____ Salle Saturday,, Jnae 6
.,.. . Salle Saturdiiy, Juac 13 

Fall partieolars an applleatloii to

iS FOR SALE.
The Choral Club of the Bishop 

Strachan School Is giving a cantata, 
“The Old Year’s Vision,” on Saturday 
evening. There will be a matinee per
formance for children on Friday after
noon at four o’clock. The proceeds of 
the entertainment are to be a contribu
tion to the Archdeacon Langtrÿ Memo
rial Fund.

Grand Black Chapter.
At the annual meeting of the Grand 

Black Chapter of B.N.A. James T. 
Harper, grand master, condemned the 
alleged political ascendancy of Rome 
to Canada and suggested a more gen
eral observation of the anniversary of 
Derry. Ten new chapters have been 
Instituted, reports the grand registrar, 
J. S. Williams, Toronto, and the total 
membership Is about 5000, an Increase 
of over 300 on last year..

Victoria* . 
Corsican . . 
Virginian . 
Tunisian . .

LIMITED.
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SS/ Trinidad. 2600 tons, sails from Que

bec. 11th and 25th July, 8th and 22nd Au
gust.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably know® 88. Cam- 
pane, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, nails from 
Montreal as follows : Mondays. 4 p.m., 
1st, 15th and 29th June, 13th and 27th July, 
10th and 24th August, 7th and 21st Sep
tember, for Plctou, N.S., calling at Que
bec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River, 
Summerslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown,

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, calling 
at Charlottetown and Halifax.

«UMBER OF LARGE, 
t pa city about five hun- j 
tble for cistern. Gunn’s 
'est Toronto.

c/i Golden Wedding. SPRING MEETINGMr. and Mrs. John Phillips of Vic- 
celebrated the 60th annl- 

of their wedding yesterday, MAY 23RD TO JUNE 6IH

Liverpool Cup
Thursday, May 28th 

General Admission $1.50
JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM, M. P.,

President.

tor-avenue
TOMOBILE, GASO- 
ind; must be sold; » Grampian .. 

Pretorlan .. 
Hesperian . 
Ionian .....

versary
when they were at home to their many 
friends. They were married in Wood-

Mrs. D.

ed7

Obituary.IMAN—ALSO QUAR- 
.11 showcase; must sell:
. 675 King W. .ed. ,

stock by Rev. W. 8. Bell.
Scott, Sylvan-avenue, who saw them 
piarried,-was present to congratulate 

The house was decorated with

Annulment Refused.Mrs. James Bulyea, mother of Lieut.- 
.Governor Bulyea of Alberta, died at 
her home at Gagetown yesterday, aged 
87. Her husband was drowned thirty- 
five years ago.

The death of Mrs. Ann Margaret 
Leadlay, wife of John Leadlay, occur
red on Tuesday at her home, S3 Es- 
ther-street. She was in her 83rd year 
and was a native of Yorkshire. Èng. 
When 20 years of age she married Mr.

- Leadlay, and In 1868 she, her husband 
and family came to Toronto. Besides 
the husband there are three sons, Ed
ward, William T. and Allanson. Only 
two years ago she celebrated the dia
mond Jubilee of her wedding.

* Mrs. Ann Fraser, widow of Alexan-

THE ALLAN LINEKINGSTON, May 27.—Mary Eliza
beth Beleva, aged 17, married Vin
cent Mullin some time ago. Her moth
er sought annulment, 
eluded to-day. Judge Mabee decided 
the grounds for annulment were not 
sustained.

1UARE PIANO. FULL 
keys, good tone, rose- 

ty-nine dollars; some 
mos, one hundred and 
dred and seventy dol- 
slx dollars up, all on 

Bell Plano

Donlanks Maple Syrup, only eighty 
odd bottles left, at Fifty Cents a bottle, 
to elose oat. At Miehle’n. ed7

them.
daffodils, smllax and American beauty 
roses.
Mrs. Farmery, 
and Flossie, daughters, helped their 
parents to receive. Mr. Phillips Is the 
oldest superannuated teacher Tn the 
city and in his day taught In Louisa- 
street. Eastern-avenue, Dufferfn and 
Leslie schools. He first tought In 1849. 
Mr Phillips was present at the battle 
of Gallows HIll.'Dec. 7. 1837. The ven
erable coiiple are\(n good health.

Mrs. Worts is ini Cobourg, where she 
is spending a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Hewson.

77 Venae St., Terenfo.
The trial con-Worth, Victor-avenue; 

Misses Stella, Maud
Mrs. ?Satirfactlon means “that Which sat

isfies. Use “Salads" Tea and you 
will appreciate this definition. Sold 
by all grocers in sealed lead packets 
only.

■y-ments
inge-street.

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary-T reasurer. 

GOD SAVE THE KING.
ed7

Ne<w Ladies' Col legeE KILLS AND DH- 
Ice. bedbugs; no smell|

I jjr. BERMUDA
7:. Donlnnd* Maple Syrup, only eighty 

odd bottle* left, at Fifty Cents a bottle, 
to close oat. At Mlehle’S.

The trustees of Branksome Hall 
Ladies’ Cillege, 604 Jarvis-.street, have 
■been granted a permit to erect an ad
dition to their present building at a 
cost of $22,OCO.

Summer excursions. $40 and upwards, 
by the twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN. 5500 "tons.. Sailings from New York 
fortnightly, from 2nd June to oth October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, sel
dom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. -F. Web
ster & Co., corner King and Yofige^sts., 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que
bec. 246

NEW YORK HOTELS.HAND BICYCLES - 
; catalogue free. Bi- 
Yonge- street.

ed7
!—v

ed direct royal mail service
T. LAWRENCE 
UMMBR
AILINQS J:

Liverpool.

CLERGYMAN HONORED.
V' sDean Ridley of Galt is Given a 

Unique Send-Off.
EGAL CARDS. Fers on ai
STON—ALEXANDER 
i .Johnston. Barristers, The engagement Is announced of Miss 

Marie Chapman, youngest daughter of 
the late John Chapman of Dunnville, 
Ont., to Mr. J. J. Buchanan of Toron
to. The wedding will take place on 
Monday, June 1.

The engagement of Mr. William J- 
Hohlstein of Toronto, formerly of Buf
falo, N.Y.. and Miss Emma Allard of 
Midland, Ont., is announced. The wed
ding will take .place e^rly in June.

The marriage of Miss Marian Rach
ael Harris, daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. R. Harris, Winnipeg, and 
Mr. Ralph Wyatt Hoskins, Toronto, 
will take place on Tuesday, June 16, at 
St. Luke’s Church, Winnipeg.

Invitations are Issued for the mar
riage of Miss Edith Muriel Macdougall 
and Mr. Beverley Stuart Maclnnes, on 
Tuesday, June 2, at St. James’ Cathe
dral. and afterwards at 211 Spadlna- 
road.

Mrs. Hilliard Cameron, Commander 
' and Mrs. Law and Miss Law sailed 
i yesterday from Montreal for England, 
>on the Montrose.

Her Excellency the Countess Grey is 
leaving in June to spend the summer 
In England.

To.£******A**A«6***A*e*«*A#*jeeie*S*6***A*A******AA******5 GALT, May 27.—(Special.)—Rev. Ru- ; 
ral Dean Ridley, rector of Trinity j 
Church for 21 years, was Invited to a I 
large and représentative gathering of j 
citizens of all denominations in the 
city hall and presented with $500 cash j 
as a testimonial on the çve of , his de- , 
parture for England as a delegate to j 
the Pan-Anglican Council and for a 
three months’ vacation.

Mayor Patterson presided. The purse 
subscribed without solicitation 

and the occasion was unique in the 
annals of Galt, inasmuch as the lead- : 
ing members of all churches Joined *n j 
the contributions and in, paying tri
bute In speech to the catholic spirit, ; 
humanitarian labors and exemplary | 
Christian life of the clergyman.

Dean Ridley leave to-morrow night : 
for the old land.

May 23rd—Lake Manitoba.
Mar 24th—Montrose (direct to London.)/ 
May 29th—Empress of Ireland...May Ukn 
June 6th-Lake Champlain...... May 20th
'June 12th—Empress of Britain....May,29th

»

Military Contest Coupon fNTING.
TRIPS ON SHIPS

ATLANTIC, PACING
Mediterranean Ports

k
BUSINESS CARDS, 

dodgers, five hundred, 
75 cents. RELF. 4$

—RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Empresses—First cabin, $90 up; second

« up;

second cabin, $42.50; steerage, S27.o0.
Lake Erie and Lake Champlain—variy- 

ing one cabin (second) passengers only, 
645 and $47.50; steerage. $27.50.

Montrose—One cabin only, $40.
Further particulars on application to 8. 

J. SHARP. W.P.A., 71 Yonge-st., Toronto.

•d IThis Coupon will be good for 1 vote.
E LICENSES.

Also Summer Tripe on the Atlanti: 
Coast.

jt. R, MXLVILLR—Corner of Toronto an 1 
Adelaide Street! E Tel. Main 1)10

FLETT’S PRESCRIP* 
lore. 50£ Queen West , 
isary. Phone. ed / consider the ’?■ was

21
Senses issued. R. 

P.. Toronto and Ade* lez For Sale or For Charter

Steamship Tickets(Name of Corps in Full)TO LOAN. The undersigned. Interim liquidator of 
the Lake Ontario Navigation Company, Is 
prepared to receive offers for«DS AT LOWEST 

' property and Tork 
eke at Co.. 47 Victoria.

edl
:* L.Commanded bÿ The purchase or Oh rater 

of the Passenger Steamer 
“ARGYLE”

< i TO EUkOPE
Via New York, Boston, Montra»! 

and Quebec ■ ». S. Lines.

« (Name of Commanding Officer). Races for Brockvllle.
BROCKVILLE. May 27.—Brockvllle has ! 

taken Ottawa's dates. July 1 and 2. In i 
the recently-organized Eastern Ontario 
trotting circuit, and will hold a big cele
bration race meet Jointly. The sum of 

$1150 is offered In purses.

DTI ATE A LOAN Kuit 
lave furniture or other 

Call and get terms, 
del. The Borrowers' 
10 Lawlor Building. •

The most efficient
now lying at Kingston, where she may be 

The steamer is a paddle-v/heel one, 
of wooden construction, with beam < n- 
gines, and was built In 18)3—British regis
ter Class AlVfc in Inland Lloyds—Is about 
200 feet long and lias steel keelsons and 
steel arch plates running fore and aft. 
It Is well adapted for passenger and ex
cursion business, and has Canadian U- 

for 800 passengers, la outfitted and 
including electric

!m

A. F. WEBSTERseen.
Signature of voter

«ITTWATTK. REAL K4*- 
fi’-p in*urance, 66 Vic* 

e M. 3773.

M. B. Oar King and Tenge Sta. 14

iuFvt, vvAAipuunL

The great Uterine Tonic, anc 
sWg,>enlf safe efTbctual Month’:
S&M Regulator on which women can

mÆsC'l.ir$l ;d9o.*2. ! DETROIT, Mich., May 27.—At the 
A 10 degrees stronger,No. S, , meeting of the grand international 

K Y for spscial coooH. $5 per box. : auxiliary. ^Brotherhood of Locomotive 
' —3 on Engineers, at Columbus, Ohio, Mrs. J.

/ Vi Free pamphlst. Addre«i : T« I Dowling of St. Thomas, Ont., was 
te*EMn)l«r)llClLTOWBT0,0SI. 1/oriMr.y l/iadwr) ^ electtfl ffrand sentlneb

HAMBUR Q-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SERVICE TO , - :

I I.ONDONrr-PAHIS—HAMBURG &
GIBRAL+A R-NAPLE8-GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers; 
ail modern appointments.

Office, 45 Broadway, N.Y., or -- 
ronto Steamship Agency, 41 Adelaide 
Street East. **•

Lips wDite? Cheeks pirie? Blood thin? 
Consult your doctor. ■
Bad skin? Weak nerves? Losing nesh? 
Consult your doctor.

,, , , . , No appetite? Poor digestion? Discouraged?
Askymirdoehratouttak^gAyers your doctor.
ntn-aUoholie Sartapanlla. I rust w. se seeMtel We pnbUgb J- b- ATST Oo.,
him. Do eiac/li; as he sous. the formul». of all w . I.OW.U. M~!.

88 Dunn- 
on Friday,

Mrs. N. Finlay Spencer, 
will not receive

ELECTED GRAND SENTINEL.I0FING. cense
eqv.lpped complete, 
light plant.

Inspection of the steamer may be ob
tained upon application to the undersign
ed at 33 Scott-street. Toronto, from whom 

be also obtained further particulars. 
E. R. C. CLARKSON,

-22 Scott-street, Toronto.

AsA Him avenue.
May 29.

The World on Toronto Island.
You can have The Dally and Bun- 

day World delivered to your isl&vul 
residence before breakfast by tele
phoning your order to Mailn 252.

[ IRON PKYLIGHTK 
k cornicPF. etc. Doug* 
side-street West.

To-i may
SON AL.

HOME AT ONCE. I 
will go to titatee.

204

ed a

v

. I
V

X

two
W BEAUTIFUL ^ 
r BUMMER RESORT 1 

HOTELS IN THE
ADIRONDACKS

HOTEL,

CHAMPLAIN
AND COTTAGES 

On Lake Champlain
CLINTON COUNTY. N. Y.

In center of Natural Park 
of 450 acres. Golf. Ten nia. 
Boating, Bathing, Fishing. 
Complete Auto Garage. At
tractive Social Life.
OPENS JULY 1st. Booklet. 
ROBT. MURRAY, Man.

243 6th Ave., N. Y.
UNTIL JULY 1

Two fine cottages to rent

FORT WILLIAM HENRY
HOTEL

ON LA Kg GEORGE, N. V.
$150,000 expended in improve
ments since last season. Finest & 

l largest hotel on the lake. One 
L hour from Saratoga Springs. , 

Booklet. ÀOpens July 1. 
l J. F. WILSON, Mon.

943 6th Ave.. N.Y. 
UNTIL JULY 1

Pattern Department
Toronto World

f «'the above pattern to
If AM*............................................

ADDRESS... .........................
I anted—• (Giveage of Child' •

tr Miss* Pattern *

5
$
5

1

ALLAN LINE

NOTRUN railWa\

ALEXANDRA
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